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LIGHT NG LOUIS DISFIGURING HUMOR

Orohard Water

'SCIENCE NOTES.

Among the curious observations
made by students at tbe Bermuda Bio-

logical Station is that some ot the
inhabitants ot tbe wafer tbere are able
to Imitate tbe color ot tbe rocks and
reefs among which they swim. .

--Wireless telegraphy Is lilteiOe

FEWER POCKET KNIVES SOLD.

City Demand hjas Fallen Away Irj

Lata Years, Ssys the Cutlery
Dealer.'.

"There Is not so much call for
pocketknlvei la Now Tork as then
used to be," said a man who has bean
I i the cutlery tuMness In this city tor
forty years. ''There was a time when
every man carried a porketknlfe, but
now you m'ght atrp fifty men In the
downtown s:t!on and ask for a knife
and not more than a dozen could ac-

commodate you.
"We do not cirry anything like the

stock In this line that we did In other
limes.' Now cne rcs'tt In an office
or business house keeps the penctli
sharpened for the boss and tbe help.

The manloure shop also has cut In-

to ths field of the pocket knife, and

lng the mid-da- y meal. At night bathe
the neck and shoulders with sslt and
water and wipe dry. When a period
of rest Is taken during the working
hours, push the collar forward and al-
low the air to circulate freely about
the neck and shoulders. Put the col-
lars In place again before starting tbe
team up. The man who neglects to
provide against the possibility of mak-
ing galls on his horse should not haa

", Seeding Down with Corn.
; W raise corn, using machinery
which makes it easy We plow, put
on dresslni with a spreader, harrow It

In with a cutaway, put the corn In
with a com planter, so oter It with a
crusher the land smooth, their
use the harrow the last time, going
orer It seeding the land down. The
grass Is good, and we now have ten
acres of corn seeded down.

Our corn la harvested lor the alio

with a cutter and binder. It keeps
well and handles well.

' A bundle
weighs fifteen pounds. Each cow has
two bundles a day. . It keeps well, and

" this Is the best and the easiest way to
handle the crop. Charles Patterson,
in American Cultivator.

A Farmer's Vacation.
After haying is a good time for far

Men to take a short vacation. Aftei
the labor of getting In the bay crop
a little recreation will do them good.
There is no better way to enjoy one s
elf than by driving through the coun-

try and noting the condition of grow
ing crops and of farms in general.

Stop and see different dairies ant.
roans' stock, note the difference in
breeds and the various ways of jnsu
agement, ' compare the results and
learn a profitable lesson, thus combin
ing business with pleasure.

Two or three days or even a week
pent in this way will not be very ex

pensive and a vast amount of valua-
ble Information may be gained, and
you: will return home invigorated for
the continuance of your work, and in
formed as to the best method of doing

It 8. M. Pike, In Massachusetts
Ploughman. -

Alfalfa vs. Clover.
Alfalfa is ready for cutting a full

Atoms before red clover. There Is a
strong advantage In dairy farming.
since green crops are needed at the
earliest possible moment In the spring.
After cutting, alfafa springs Into
growth more promptly than clover
and a second crop Is produced with
In six to eight weeks. Clover lasts
two years and alfalfa ten to thirty
years. In New Jersey the average
yield of green forage ' an acre was.
?,M0 jwun.ds
pounds tor rea clover. 1 ne weienis
of dry hay were 8258 pounds and

pounds, and of protelne, 2214

pounds and 618 pounds an acre, re-

spectively. In the same state alfalfa
was found to contain 1809 pounds of

' dry matter and 265 pounds of protelne
a ton, as compared with 1694 pounds

. and 246 pounds for elbver. In other
words, alfalfa not only yields two and
one-ha- lf times as much as red clover,
but its feeding vslue is much greater
pound for pound. Country Life In
America.

"Mutton Chops."

Teach the ram to lead.
Woven wire makes the most reliable

sheep fence.
Bright eyes are the best Indication

of good health.
Ruminating animals should not be

Jfl84wrth salts, v--
A fewr1ie1Iswlll-enabl- e the strays

to locate the main flock.
One ounce of linseed oil will relieve

a case of "stretches.''
' The sheep that was "shaved" will

produce a mighty short staple at next
shearing.

In selecting a ram take the bold,
"no scare" type he will help defend
the flock.

. Quarantine each sheep you buy un-

til you are sure it is free from scab.
. Keep the fleece free from burrs
It pays to care for wool these times.

- Don't. Inbreed. 8heep show the sad
effect of .close mating at the first
cross,

Vinegar applied to the udder will
do pinch. to dry off a ewe. In case she
baa tost her lamb Harry H. Wheel-
er.

, , Selection for Seed.
' too majority oi people depend-- ' on
seedsmen for their garden seeds, rath- -

Is a Certain Cure for

3 SICK
DYSPEPSIA,

HEADACHE, 3
CONSTIPATION.

Stimulates tho Liver, cures
Biliousness, Sour Stomach,
Irregularities of the Bowels.

A natural product, prepar-
ed by concentration; a gen-

uine natural water.

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.,
Laulsvllla, Kj-.-.

. L. Douglas
.V. L. Douglas f4.00 Cllt Edgo Lino

cannot bo equalled at any price.

joir."T.
uaijts Mima Mun mis

AMY OTHER AtAt&FAOTVI&ft.
finn DEWURD to iiwomno cin

OIUUUU dlsarovs thlt italemant
W. L. boue-l- S3. 90 shots have fcv their ai.

cellfnt style, easy fitting, and eurerlorweartng
quelltlei, achieved the largest lalo ol any S3. SO

shoe In tha world. They areluit at good aa
those that cost you SJ.00 to $7.00 the onlv
dllference le the price. If I could take you Into
my factory at Brockton, Mnea., the largest In
tho world undar one roof maklna men's fine
shoes, and shew you tha cars with which every
pair of Douglas elioei U made, you would resllia
why W. L. Douilat JJ. SO ehoee are the btttsh'a produced la the world,

;t I could ehow you the difference between4he
shues made In my factory and thoea of other
make, you would understand why OoubIo,
SJ.80 shots co.t mora to make, why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are of
greater Intrlnalc velua than any other IJ.gft

on ine mantel
W, L. OownV" ftrang Matin CAoeta foe
Men, t3.HU, t Jf.OO. Ray' Solmtl A
Drmm Shoaa. flt.aO, $2, fl.lS.tl.SO
CAUTION Imlit ni.nn hjivlns W. L.oui

In aliorft. 'J'itke no giiltitute. None gemilno
without hli name and prloe stamped on bottom.

WANTKO. A shoe dealer In every town where
W. L, Douglas Hhoes are not sold. Full lluu ol
ample, eent free for Innpeotion ujon request
ratt Color Eyeitts U39i; they will not wear oratxy.
Wite for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles

W. L. DUIIOLAS. Ill wbton. Haas.

Avery & Company
SUCCESSORS TO

avery & mcmillan,
51-0- 3 Snath Forsyth St., Atlanta, Oa.

--AM. KINDS O-F-

MACHINERY
--at, &. fswl

W aaaWrt,, frw.

Reliable Frlck Engines. Boilers, all
8 lies. Wheat Separators.

3aK&jat
BEST IMPROVED SAW HILL ON EARTH. ,

Largs Engines and Boilers supplied
promptly. Shingle Mills, Corn Mills,
Circular 8aws,6aw Teeth, Patent Dogs,
8team Governors, Full' Una Engines A
Mill Supplies. 8end for free Catalogue.

traaled with ills (ecallsr to 'aarsvar'--vA w m wavn, null roiuusij aac
ll.a.f.ll fh.Mn,Iil..luni.. bill. ii..... num.
stops discharges, hetla laSamnutioa aad local
toreaaas, auras leacoiiaoM and nasal catarrh.

Putine la In powder form to be diatolved tn pore
water, ana le lar more cieanatng, heating, gei

ii than liquid antuwptice for au
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES

For mle at druggiete, W cente a boa.
Trial Box and Bok ei lastroctlons Pre.

Ths r. PaaToaj Commhv Bobtoh, mam.

Dropsyg
Hctnom all wlllnc In I to m
Jaua . afTiu-f- a aa narmariaril rtira

Ax L 4nyaio 6oiiire TriaUrMtmen:
given tree. isoinuiRcna dc iircr

! Write Or. H. H. Qretn't Swit,
SHokllitt, Box B Atlanta. Ga.

Addreep of til reraone of
ANTED a nert ludlan blood who are

not HiiBK.wlth nr trita.
o.' n.eq who ware drat tea m aenlnar,

ll) of motliere of aoWtora who have beoa
denied iieneloa on coonnt of their

(4) of men who er!d la the Fed-
eral amir, or () th Beerenl kin ol enoll
mjl.ll-- r. or Hll rt now deoMaed.
NATHAN BICKfOltlf. Aitoraay,

Waakiaaiaa, I), t.

Braahed Bealaa Tnm raea 1.1k Fawdvr
IfMtar ta!4 Lady Tt'ouM DMiind

for L'toCatloaitt VTarks Trnrira.
"I suffered with ecsema all orer wiy

body. My face 'was ooveredj my eyebrows
came out. 1 had tried three Doctors, but
did not get any better. I then went to
another doctor. He thought my face
would be narked for life, but my brother-in-la-

told roe to get t'utieura. I washed
with Cuticurm Soap, applied t'utieura Oint-
ment, and took t'utieura Resolvent as di-
rected, 1 could brush the scales off my
lac like powder, Hoir my face ia just as
clean" aa it ever wss. ilra.. Kmma White,
041 (.'harrier Place, Camden, JS J., April-M- ,

'OS." , . ,

tn tbe course of sixty-thre- e years
1,000,000 persons have been cared
for In the asylums for the homeless If
Berlin.

ARTIFICIAL

SUNLIGHT

ACETYLENE
CAS

DII OTP Automatic
rlLvr 1 Generators

can be Installed at small cost in
any home, large or 'small, any-

where. Acetylene Gas Is cheap-

er tbau kerosene, brighter than
electricity, safer than either.

Ful particulars FREE for the
asking.

Acetylene Apparatus Mfg. Co.,

157 Michigan Are., .'. Chicago

OUaRAN.
TEED
BY A

K DEPOSIT$5,000 srPld. Notes
BOO FRRR COURSES
Botrdit Coil. Writs Qdc

BUSINESS COLLEGE, llseea, Qa,

tn K. E. Behr,MONEY $$$Wr Crotio, Wis.

THE MAN

BEHIND THE SAW
Buusy work If it's an Atkins.

TH Ken. eiesn onuing eugs
ana pencci lapvr 01 ids sani i s g
dim masa ii run qui
wltuout DilcKling
Ho "liumphiK" tu
dowlih

llaiidls.
th Perfec-

tion
sVffgA-N- y

But ibera are othsr nwn behind
tbe AtklntSsw. Tb originator of
siLvsa STBBL. tlt 0neit crucible

Mel wade, was a good dtal ot a
tl. Thadiioovaiarol thsAtklni

Herat tampering prooeu wu Ukewin a mas ot
brains and genius.

And there ara s workmen behind
thl taw, routers of tbetrsrtft. wnou ekllland

Srtde ot workmanihlp have, helped to make tbe
Vrtd Mark mi auunnoa ot quality ae

reliable ae the Qoirermentaiujr etenip.
We make all typt-- t and slies ot bavs, bat

only on grade tbe beeC
Atkins laws. Corn gains, Perfection Floor

Sorepart, etc., an sold by all food hardware
4ealeii. Catalogue on rtaoecl.

E. C. ATIUNS (U CO., Inc.
Laigett taw Muuftmrin Is the WerM.

Feawy mi Eioratira Prion, leiteneneoi.
, oaiow, snnMpiins,

onioa. (Uret-nnt-
, eeeiut, eMtmeauea,- enuBU, uuwuft mm nnww,pi,1 Acaaslaa IM Auue Brand I

SOU) BY GOOD DEALERS EVEff
b4nWaVkaJatfrBnaVI

ft:.? m$m
i

as JLICHEES

JBYALLTHI SIIEST DIALERS ntS
A. J. TOWll CO. ESTABLI3HU 1634

noTO HawYosa cnicaso
TOWll CMAMM CO.LaH.TOIOHO.ag.

NEEDLES. rOH ALL SEW1NO Ms
C1INEV IteLKdird G

SHUTTLES, Onll. fra ra.lJaia.vusla
REPAIRS. MFQ. OOu JU Lai

St.. T. LOUIS. MO.

(Ata&TjB)

iininncL-L-

tCETrLENE EX ELI AS AN ILLU-

MISANT.

Gas Pot lighting forum lr ConflnsA to
t'ltlas nut! Largs I'awns, Mow la Gu-era- !

VI la th Cauutrr,.
The satisfactory llgbtlug of suburban
nd country hornet requires that tbe

means used shall be convenient, safe,
economical and furnish a brilliant, pen
etrating, eftuigtnt light.
. Everybody admits that these are not
the characteristics of tbe candlo or
kerosene lamp, wblch, formerly, were
tbe only feasible m?ans of producing
light for domestic use In the rural dis
tricts,

For generations there was a crying
need, a yearning for something better,
which nut not satisfied. A few Tears
ago deliverance came In the shape ot
the chemical compound. Calcium. Car-
bide, from wblch, by the simple appli
cation ot water, the gas Acetylene is
derived. Acetylene meets all tbe re-
quirements fully and admirably and Is
being generally used.

Common lime and carbon in the form
of coke or real are the raw materials
which, fused iit an Intensely bested
furnncc,' make Calcium. Carbide, and
there Is no difficulty In obtaining it in
any part of the country.

The machine Into which the, Calcium
Curhlile Is fed and from which tbe
Acetylene is distributed through the
building to be lighted, is but little larg-
er than a thirty-gallo- n milk can, and
ot the same general form. It it easily
and cheaply Installed, either in the cel-

lar or in an outbuilding.
Tbe light from burning Acetylene Is

exquisite, and lighting experts agree
that it surpasses all other known

It does not taint tbe air nor
strain tbe ryes, and Is not objection-

able In any respect. Every
rural residence should be equipped
wllb Acetylene light.

. A New Eouls de Suit
In Par la the police have discovered

a woman whese peculiar sort of pa-

triotism has been compared to that ot
Boula de. Suit In Guy de Maupassant's
story, i She was srrostei recently for
having fobbed a German merchant ot

88. To the Magistrate she made a
strange declaration. She said that
her main object In llto was to decoy
Germans and to rob them. She went
about with thorn to cafes and music
balls, and while alfostlng to be very
interested In them she picked their
pockets. In this- - way she had an-

nexed for sovnral yours past over
700. She had picked the pockets

of exactly sixty-seve- n Germans,
and she was proud of It. As her
reason foe thus acting, the woman
said that in 1870 her family In y

had been completely ruined by
the German Invadors, who stole her
father's cattle, pigs, fowls, and even
plate. Sho wan then obliged to go
out as a dairymaid, but not being ac-

customed to servitude she came to
Paris, and began waylaying and rob
bing Germans. Tho Magistrate list-

ened to this tale calmly. . It made no
Impression on him, for he sent the
new Boule de Suif back to tho depot,
there to await trial London Tel
praph.

Mothers AreUIIVI JUL
J

THEIR HEALTH RESTORED

Happiness of Thousand ot. Henm Dsn
lo lytia E. linkhsm's VttatiltCcni-poun- d

and Mrs. Pinkhaa'a Advice.

A devoted mother seems to listen to
every call of duty excepting tho su-
preme one that tells her to guard her
health, and before she realizes it some
dorangement of the female organs has
manifested Itself, and nervousness and
irritability take the place of Happi-
ness and amiability.

Tired, nervous and irritable, tbe
mother Is unfit to care for her chil
dren, and her condition ruins the child's
disposition and reacts upon herself.

The mother should not be blamed, as
she no doubt is suffering with back-
ache, headaohd, bearing-dow- n poinaor
displacement making life a burden.

Lydla K, Plnkham s Vegetable Com-
pound ia the unfailing cure for this
condition. It strengthens the female
organs and permanently eures all dis-
placements and irregularities. rSuch testimony as tbe following
should convince women ot its value i

Dear Mrs. Plnkham i
" I want to tell you how much good Lydla B.

Pinkham's Vgetalh Compound bat done m.
I suffered fur eight ym with ovarian
troubles, I was nervous, tired and lis
ri table, and ledld not seem aa though I could
stand it any longer, as I had Ave children to
rare (or. Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound waa recommended and it una an.
tirsly curail me. I cannot thank you enough
for your letter of advice and for what Lydla
K. Plnkham a Vegetable Compound has dona
for m Mrs. l b. Hoffman, , 100 Blmred
mroot, crooaiTB, n. .

Mrs. Plnkham advises sick women
free. Address, lijnn. Mass.

, Protection fr.RuIna.
Great Britain's government has de

cided to secure and protect for the
nation tbe ancient ramparts erected
by Edward I. around tbe town of Ber--

Those ruins are of
greet - antiquarian and ' historical
value. They form one of the most In-

teresting monuments ot the bitter
strife that existed for centuries be-

tween England and Scotland, as they
are situated right on the border. Tha
walls include tbe old bell tower from
which a flaring beacon gave warning
i3 the English farmers of the ap-

proach ot the bands of marauding
Scots. Now Tork Globe.

THEN HE UAN. -

Huskey My welgtot te exactly 231
pounds, v

Littleton With all your clothes on,
of course.

HuakiyNo, sir! T&af my bet
wclgbt. ' '
, Littleton Net? Hum. Most people
would call that grose. Philadelphia
Precs.

PI
'On

tut:

1

II FO0K HEALTH.
PADT8 IS BACK.- -

8ICX HXABACHES.
ttTKlD.

Mrs. Lena Smith, N. Cherry street, cor.
Line, Naahville, Tenn., writ:

"I havs had poor health for the past
four years, pains in the back and groins,
and dull, sick headache, with bearing down
psins. ',.'-;.- ,

"A Wend who va very enlhnrt-a$tl- o
about i'cruna it.M(hl that 1

try fl.
' "I took it for ten days and wss d

to find 1 hail to little pain.
"1 therefor continued to iue it and at

the and of two months my pains had
totally disappeared.

"J have tw In Me beat health
slnre and feet ten wan younger. 1

at kry erteful lo ioh. "
Catarrh of the internal organs gradually

asps away the strength, undermine th
vitality and causes nervousness. 1'eruna is
th remedy.

Pay Days In Norway.

In Norway on pay days saloons are
closed and savings banks opan un-
til midnight Servant girls hire for
half a year at a time by contract
at public registry offlcos. There is a
telegraph box on every street car.
One writes tho message, puts on the
right numbor of stamps, and drops it
In tho box. Farmers can borrow
money from the government at three
per cent There are practically no
Illiterates. The average wage earn-
ings are SS8 a year. There are more
reindeer than horses, more Bheey
than cows. .

FITdpermancntly cured. No Ills or nervous-
ness after flrat day's n of Dr. Kline's Grent
Nerreltestorer.f atrial bottleaid treatise tree
Vt.tt. B. KLisi, Wet., V31 Arch bt., l'nlla.,1 a.

.lapsn is nixirtirj rot ton yarn at (lie
rata of $15,000,000 a year.

ITn. Window's Soothing Syrup for Children
teetbtn7,softenstbcKQms. reduces

paln.ourea wind ooll J,26c. a bottlo

Singers cannot sing so well after a tit of
SSjer.

.do not ballon t'lu'i Cure) lor Coasnni.
tlonhuaae iul forcvii; unndoo'-ts- . Jok
VJkiTu, I'rtaltTSwin s, lnd t.mui:-- '

China ifl nnxiotU rt a nnfinnitf an.
wua.

lraws th folvon.
8!osn'a Liniment, tbe (rest antiseptic,

draws the poison from munquito bites and
stinis of all insects, it kilos yellow (ever
and ina!aria germs.

Pern and Bolivia have the richest silver
mines ia the world.

The Quest and the Waitress.
A dainty stranger wafted Into the

dining room of a hotol In Smith Cen-
tre the other day, and as the chair
was held back for him pulled out his
handkerchief and dustej the seat
carefully. Pulling up his trousers no
seated himself, wlpsd the knife, fork
and spoon with a napkin, worrlei a
tew crumbs oft the table and heaved
a sigh or relief. Without hesitation,
ths girl who stepped forward to talis,
his ordor, deftly wiped the stranger's
mouth, which bad been drawn Into a
pucker of dissatisfaction at tho Ima-
ginary untidiness abounding, and
planted a kiss thereon that was plain
ly heard In all parts of the room.
The dainty stranger, when he recov-
ered, ordered meekly, ate hurriedly
and left quickly. Kansas City Jour-
nal

Chssp Nitrogen.

It is reported, says the Engineering
and Mining Journal, that by the

process for taking
nitrogen from tbe air a ton of ammon-
ium sulphate can be made at a cost
of less than halt the present price.
Prof. Wllbelm Eschweller Is in tbe
Technical High 8chool ot Hanover,
and H. C. Wlltereek Is a Londoner.
The process' is described as follows:
A current of air mixed t. lib steam ia
passed over a mass of burning peat.
Part ot tb nitrogen of tbe air unites
with nascont hydrogen , from the
steam, forming ammonia, which la
then absorbed by sulphuric acid.

CiT POWER.

Ths Sapply Comas Praia food, ,

It we get power from food, why not
strive to get all tbe power we can.
That is only possible by use ot skilful
ly selected toad that exactly flt tbe
requirements of .

roor fuel makes a poor Are and a
poor fire Is not a good steam producer. '

From not knowing bow to select
tbe right food to flt my needs I suf-
fered grievously for a long time from
stomach troubles," writes a lady from
a little town in Missouri.

It seemed as If I would never be
able to find out tbe sort ot fond that
was . .1 for me. Hardly anything
that I could eat would stay on my
stomach.' Every attempt gave ' me
heart-bur- and filled my stomach with
gas. I got thinner and thinner until I
literally became a living skeleton, and
In time .was compelled to keep to my
bed. : '

'A few months ago I was persuaded- -

to try Grape-Nut- s food, and It had such
good effect from the very beginning
that I have kept up Its use ever since.
I was surprised at the ease with which.
I digested It It proved to be just
what I needed. All my unpleasant
symptoms, the heart-bur- tbe Inflated
feeling which gave me so much pain
disappeared. - My weight gradually
Increased from 98 to 110 lbs., my figure
rounded out, my strength came back,
and I am now aliln to do my house
work and enjoy It Tbe drape-Nut- s

food did It" .auie given by Postnm
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

A ten days' trial will show any one
torn facts about food

"There's a reasa" "

put to a new use. In England experi-
ments are being made with wireless
burglar alarms. Steel safes are equip-
ped with transmitters. When the safe
Is opened tbe electrical waves are ra-

diated. ,. .. ,

The groat earthquake that caused so
much damage and loss ot lite In India
early In April was recorded, in detail
by a horizontal pendulum at Birming-
ham, England. The first record con
sisted of a series of tremors, wblch
Doctqr Davison thinks took a direct
course through the globe, 1 :,

A process has been devised whereby
the air used for the blast in blast fur
naces is dried by refrigeration before
using. A practical application ot the
method is being made at tbe Isabella
Furnaces near Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.
It is claimed that a saving of twenty
percent In the fuel la made by the
removal of the moisture from the air
employed. '

The lifting of massive Iron and steel
plates weighing four, six and twelve
tons, by magnetism is now done every
workday In a number ot large steel
works..;. The magnets are su'panded by
chains from cranes, and pick up the
plates by simple contact and without
the loss of time consequent to the
adjustment of chain and hooks In ths
older method.

The peak of Apo, a huge volcanic
mountain In the center of the Island
of Mindanao, has been added to the
category of mountains remarkable for
possessing animal species peculiar to
themselves, and differing from those
of the surrounding lowlands. Dr. E. A.
M earns announces, as tho result ot a
month's examination of Apo, that mo3t
of the species ana several of the gen
era collected are new to science. It has
added tbrri genera and more than a
score ot specis to lbs list ot birds In
habiting the Philippines.

SUCCESS WITH HORSERADISH.

What a Kansas Man Derives from a
Few Acres of It

Success In raising horseradish de
pends mainly on resetting it every
spring.' Many farmers are under the
impression that because It sends up
strong shoots the second season they
will have plenty of horseradish with-
out more labor. A man horf is mak-
ing from S300 to (400 a ycur from
horseradish, anl never more than
two acres of land is used. His meth
od is this:

Use roots about six or eight inches
long and plant just far enough apart
to boe between tho hills. Tbe rows
are wide enough apart to cultivate
between. The ground should be rich
and loose, and be says sny land that
will raise corn is suitable for horse-
radish. This man started with a few
hills the first year. Tho next spring
he dug every hill, cutting all the small
slim roots off for planting and saving
the large top roots to gratefortajlo
use. The roots mjirt-be-Tte- covered
with dlrtjwrtir ready. to plant, for if
ItttrTn the sun and wind one day
they scrivel and are not flt to uso.

A horsepower is used tor grating
and a windy day is always selected,
for the vapor from horseradish is
very severe. He grates a lard
can full 'and bottles it, selling It to
the stores and butchers' shops atk10
and IS cents a bottle. He has bought
a ten-acr- farm, has it well Improved
and is making a comfortable living
from this vegetable alone, gathering
also a neat sum from the sale of
slips for planting. He hangs out a
sign to the effect that they are only
16 cents a hundred, and, as one good
hill will make 20 or more cuttings,
his profit is large.

Any time in April or May Is the
proper time to set the cuttings. The
horseradish can be left In the ground
all winter and dug out in times of a
thaw, for freezing does not hurt It,
but it is better to plough It all out
In tho fall, separate the roots for grat-
ing and planting, put all In tbe cellar
and cover over with dirt N. R. H,
Galena, Kan., In New York Tribune.

A 8trange New Animal.
Dr. Hus Gadow. of Cambridge

Englanj, the distinguished
traveler and scientist, who came to
Mexico several weeks ago, la prepar-
ing to make an exploring tour through
the state of Guerrero for the purpose
of making a collection of insects and
reptiles Indigenous to that section.

He is now in Igula, having just ar-
rived from the P.lo Balsas station ot
the Mexican Central railroad, where
he made some valuable additions to
his collection of reptiles, tbe most in-

teresting being two fine specimens of
a lizard which is said to ex-

ist only at this locality. They are about
UP Inches long and a quarter of an
inch in thickness, with two llttlo feet
near the head, and resemble a snake
or large worm. One of them Is pre-
served In alcohol and the other he
will keep alive. Mexican Horald.

. Poisoned Flour In China.

The trade In foreign flour .from
Amoy Into the Interior of China and
in Amoy itself will disappear for some
time to come if tbe evi; effects of a
most ; fortunate occurrence cannot
be overcome at once. Somewhere be-

tween thirty and forty people have
dleraa theTesult of eating products ot
flour sent to Amoy In a certain ship-
ment from Hong-kon- and the natives
in the Interior as ' well as (n Amoy
have almost altogether ceased to use
the product. AH sorts of rumors have
been spread broadcast and n

agitation has received a great impetus.
United States Consul Anderson,

Amoy, China. '

A Wonderful Echo.

"We have a wonderful echo' up In
these mountains," eald the proprietor
of the Mist Inn, as he khowed the new
boarder arouud the premises. "Just
yell as you can: "Will you
have a cigar?"
., "Ah," said the new boarder,-"- sup-
pose it atiswers back, 'Will you have
aclgarT'"

"Nothing of the kind. It answers
back, 'Sure!'" Chicago News. '

Every barrister who accepts a brief
Is Every clergyman who
preaches a sermon is The
pot has got to be bolbl So long
as one does the work to the bent c;
one's ability, and so long as It li
work that at least barms no one, ther
Is nothing to be said against It J. Y
Jerome, in Today

men who do not patronize the man!-files- .

"Some ot tbe eld brand of knives
which used to be good sellers ths
year round bave entirely disappear
ed from our cases, and nearly so
from the factories. When did yon
ever nit a Barlow knlT There was
a time when every boy had one. For
the smaller youngsters there was the
dog-knif- It was so called became
the handle was sn 'mltatirn of a d g
en a run. The dogVnlfe u ei to be a
sort of necessary In a boy's stocking
on Christmas. I haven't sees or
heard of a dog'unl.'e since the Civil
War.

"A Jong time ago the- - pocketknlfe
most In demand was the four Inch
spring back. Cne reason why It lnd
such a run was that It was a mighty
handy weapon In a light. When t3
blade was open U stayed put Until
you pressed a spring which closed It,
Many who could not be induced to
carry a revolver did not hesitate 'to
koep the sprlngback knlta where It
would come, handy.

"The cH hern hsnlles have nearly
disappeared from the city. Tbey are
still used In the country stores, but
the city man who carries a pocket
blade wxnts aometh'ng that will not
wear out 'his pocketr, and which will
not be any extra weight

"There usel to be a comblnitlon
knife that was a good deal In de
mand. In addition to its blade it con
tained a corkscrew, a pick, an awl,
and a small pair of scissors. There
Is no demand In the city for suoh a
knife now. The corkscrew has" Its
uses still, and Its place, but Its place

is one the sideboard. And then, you
know, most decoctions as they are
now put up do not require a cork-

screw. Whon a man wants a drink
In this busy age be wants It quick,

and the bottles are so arranged that
you unscrew the arrangement at the
top and the drink Is ready." New
York Sun.

MONEY-WORSHI- NEW DISEASE.

Grafters Aiming Either for Prison or
for Congress.

"The Easy DoKar and How It ft
Made" was the theme for a rither
startling sermon by Dr. Georgo
Cooper, pastor of tbe First Baptist
Church, Media, Pa. 'GrifCln public
tend private life and the moral decay
ot the generation were the points of

a i office
of the

epigrams of unusual bwTraniiln tbe
sermon. Extracts from it arlF Inter-

esting:
"Thou shalt take no gift, for the

gift bllndeth them that have sight
and perverteth the cause of the right-
eous." This matter of common con-

versation In every circle, should be
a matter of Instruction In the House
of God from a proper point of view.

The age Is materialistic. Money,
with Itt power of pi assure end influ-

ence. Is the great aim of life. "Put
but money In thy purse. Fill thy

'purse with money," Is the popular
motto.

As Dan Johnson says: "Get msstey,
boys; no matter by what means."
Wealth Is the end ot life. As a result
tha method's of making money were
never to disregarded In a moral war.
, We have been called the worship-
ers of the almighty dollar. In our
money-worshi- p a new disease has
broken out a craze for the easiest
dollar at any sacrifice of moral prin-

ciple. Graft Is the advancod stage ot

tha craze for unearned money. Our
whole social fabric is honeycombed
with It Prostitution ot office for tho

asy dollar no longer shocks ns.
Graft cannot exist without being

discovered after a while. Cleaning
up tainted money Is the new antisep-
tic game. Public exposures ot graft-
ing men are public benefactions. All

honor to tbe publlo press In tbls
work. Publicity Is the one great pun-

ishment that stares graft and bribery
in tbe face.

Success is the standard of Ufa. If
a man steals or receives a bribe, Is
found out and goes to prison, ha has
only failed In his aim and Is unfortun-
ate. If he Is not found out and goes
to Congress and dies In the odor ot
bribery, he has succeeded," and we are
not to condemn him in tho beat o
hie temptation.

' ftossettl'a East Indian Visitor.

Gabriel Dante Rossetti, poet and
painter, was one visited by an East
Indian prince who said to aim;

"t wish to give you a commission
to paint a portrait of my father."

"Is your father in London r asked
Rossetti.
: "No, my father, la dead," replied
tbe Oriental

"Have yon some photographs of
him or any portrait!" .

"We have no portraits ot him of
any kind," -

"How can I paint a portrait of him,
then?" asked the artist. "It la Impos-

sible. I could' not think ot attempt
ing anything ao absurd."

"Why is it absurd r demanded --the
prince gravely. "Ton paint pictures
of Mary Magdalene and Circe and
John the Baptist, and yet you have
never seen any of them. Why can
yorl not paint my father

The prince was so insistent that
Rossetti yielded In sheer desperation.
He painted an ldeil head that was
certainly Oriental and also regal In
Its bearing. The prince came to the
studio In great state to view it. When
the canvas was uncovered he looked
at it steadily and then burst Into
tears. "

"How father has . changed!" he
cried. Everybody's Magaslne. '

n I iln IP"
r

one. '

Hew I Ventilated My Dairy.
Some years sgo when I got posses

sion of the farm I found a dairy house
built four feet deep and eight feet
square with brick floor, which I
thought would-b- e a good place for
milk.

It was cleaned out nicely and the
milk was placed In it, but with all my
care the milk would soon be clabber,
and was often sour by dinner time,
while my farmer's share of the milk
would be sweet all day in a safe which
was kept under a shady treo. although
the thermometer showed the dairy
was several degrees cooler.

I concluded the trouble wss owing
to want of ventilation in the pit to rid
it of any acid vapor which must be
the cause of the change mentioned,
the add neutralising the soda or al
kail that holds the casein In solution.
To get rid of the acid vapor was the
question to solve, as there was no
ventilation around the milk. Because
of the mobile nature of air I knew
the slightest variation of temperature
would create a circulation. To get
this I built alongside of the old dairy
a new one, with two four-Inc- walla
about six Inches apart giving a space
around the building leaving an open
outlet Into the brick trough connect
ing the two, built on the floor, the out
let being half a brick space every few
inches slong the bottom of the trough,
A thermometer Indicated that the air
was two degrees cooler than the air
In the trough, wblch difference kept
up the circulation night and day, dis-
placing the air In the trough. During
my residence on the .farm till about
the first ot October, we bad no trouble
with milk turning to clabber, and oft
en missed the cottage cheese for sup-
per, as there was no clabber to make
it, oven fors breakfast, but plenty of
sweet milk.

Visiting the farm in November I
found the milk all In my kitchen. On
speaking to my overseer's wife about
it, she Informed me she had to move
It, as It was all Ice in the morning.
I thought It was Impossible, as we
had no freezing weather. So I had the
night's milk put lu the dairy with the
thermometer at about twenty-eigh- t de-

grees. To my surprise the milk, wss
all Ice In the morning and the secret
was out The cold air circulating
around the can soon extracted all the
beat and the Iced milk was the result.
while ' In tbe kitchen, with the ther
mometer lower, there .was no trouble,
the kitchen not being used In the
winter, but kept closed. For twenty
years we had no trouble from the
middle of May until freezing weath

At the present time weMMMu.no
trouble winter or summer, as the
water from an artesian well, temper-
ature fifty-eig- degrees flows through
the dairy and in the drain pipe to
the bay. My tenant Informs me it
keeps his milk, melons and cold meat
In good order without Ice. The well
flows thousands ot gallons in tbe
twenty-fou- r hours, discharging the
water two feet above the surface. The
layer ot sand from which the water
comes Is 350 feet from the surface.
A. P. Sharp, In American Cultivator.

OUR AGRICULTURAL PROGRESS.

The Large Thing We have Accom
plished In Fifty Years.

The (arm gardens,- - "market gar
dens," and "truck gardens" of today
are the producer of a multitude of

miscellaneous vegetables" almost un
known fifty years ago. In the cen
sus ot 1890 the large increase in gar
den products was recognized, and
systematic count of their bulk and
value was made. It is possible.
therefore, to make a ten-yea- r compari-
son of the Increase ot such products,
and this records the remarkable in
creases of from 190 percent to 400 per-

cent In tbe Ave several divisions of
the country. The North Atlantic
States had a Industry
in "garden products" before 1890,
which accounts for Its relatively low
Increase. However, 190 percent In ten
years, while the population Increased
only a trifle over 20 percent, is amaz
ing.

Could our who
thought tomatoes poisonous and our

who grew them
as oranmental plants in window-pots- .

under the attractive name of "love
apples," come back and realize that
over thirty million bushels ot the pret-
ty poisonous vegetables are eaten as a
common and healthful food, they
would surely' realize that time work
wonderful changes. Another interest
lng statement is that tbe lettuce crop
of the, south has so Increased that
In tbe spring of this year NortU Caro-
lina sent twenty earloada of that Vege-
table north in a single-da- y.

Thirty-liv- e years" ago celery Was k
rarity even on hotel tables, and was
used by few families, even ot wealth,
Today It is a common edible, occupy
lng thousands of acres in Michigan,
Ohio and New York, One firm haa
celery farms In Michigan, Florida and
California, and because of the variety
ot seasons it is engaged In shipping
celery by the carload the whole year
round. Twenty-tw- o million bunches
of radishes and twelve million bunch-
es of asparagus see the figures for the
crops of these vegetables. Harper's
Weekly. -

t Results of Japan's Success. .: '

All the nations, blind to the future,
are fawning upon victorious ' Japan.
Great Britain, ' happy In the tall of
Russia, utters satirical expressions ot
sympathy. America sends her secre-
tary ot war and a party ot eccentric
American ladles on a tour to the M-
ikado's realm. France, fearful ot what
may be In store for Indo-Chln- per
nits Jspsn to order her here and
there. Even the crowned Hohensol-lern- ,

who a short years ago sound-
ed the most solemn of warnings to the
white race, makes a dash to the rail-
way station In Berlin trf ball the little
yellow Prince from Japan and over
whelm him with his attentions. St
Petersburg Rasvlet.
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er than take the extra pains and labor
' - necessary for saving them at home. In

most respects this Is to be recom-
mended. The seeds which are saved' for the purpose by men In the work ss
a business are more likely to be satis-
factory than those saved by the aver-- j

age owner of a small garden. The
selection, cultivation and curing are
all done by experts with the different
crops, who can make use of sn amount

I of knowledge not possessed by oth- -

i 'l ' But one often likes to save some
seeds of bis own. He has favorites
among; the plants in his garden and
finds pleasure In propagating them.
Tbe products' of such will yield a sat-
isfaction not otherwise to be ob-

tained. A row of lettuce or a hill of
corn can never mean as much to the

V man who merely plants the seed he
has bought aa It does to the one who
haa been acquainted with the ances-- :
tors of these plants for generations

I back. National Fruit Grower.
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Sore shoulders on horjii're often
caused by poor!yJKgoiirs and a

treatment of the neck
and shoulders during and after work
hours. Dr. Currier In his Horse Sense
gives some good Ideas In refervuee to
fitting the collar for horses. He says:

"Tbe horse collar la made over a
form and suits the taste of the maker,
and while thoroughly wet Then why
not make the collar flt the form of the
neck that is to wear ItT To do this,
select a collar that will flt aa nearly
as possible the horse it Is Intended for.
On an evening thoroughly wet cloths
enough to wrap them In that way,
leaving the collar In that condition
all bight It need, not be a new one,
aa old one may be treated the same
way. In the morning, and while wet
and soft, put the collar on the horse,
adjust U properly, also tbe names and
hame tugs, and work the horse mod-
erately through the day, when tbe
collar will be dry and adjusted ly

to the form of the neck of the
( horse whose collar It must be right

along. If by getting fatter or leaner
the shape of the neck la changed, a
reshaping of the collar may be ad-
visable, which can be done as In the
first place."

Each horse should have his own col-la- r
every day. Our readers should not

v f it get this point If attended to In
l';e start and then looked after there
Is little (anger of sore shoulders
I p the collar clean as well as tl e
r !i and shoulders. It Is advlso'ilo

remove the harness and collars dur- -
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